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Popular Health Resort in the Siskiyous.

Health Restoring Water.
Invitorating Mountain Air.

Colestin Mineral Springs Hotel

Hulea $2.00 per Dy; 9 and $10 per Week.

Camping Privilege Rent.

. II. C. TELFORD, Propr.

Buy Anything
THAT YOU HAVE TO SELL
AND THAT SOMEONE ELSE MAY WANT

You may have some artiile among yoor posseeeiona that you hare no use
for and never have use tor not convert them into canlj. I pay you
cash (or theio. It you are uoing to move away let me buy your household
Kocxls I will itive good prices.

tivwing 1 ai iii ne tor rem and for aate.

Good Sold the Installment Ple.n.

I'AID CAPITAI, HTOCK

Transucts a (ieneral HaukiiiK liuxiuexs.
Receives dtpoxiix subject check

."r r",,m,e',,,sre "irel courteous
sistent Willi sound l.ankirn prim i,les.

Katety deiwxit Iwies rent.

2

OF OREGON.

CAPITAL STOCK,

Kei ilf)Ksits subject to check or on certificate payable on demand.
sight drafts on York Krancisco, Portland.

Telegraphic transfers on all points in the United States.
Special Attention given Collections and general business of our customers.
Collections made throuKhoiit Southern Oregon, and on all accessible points.

It. A. IIOOTH.
J. C. CaMI'HKI.I., l'res.
II. 1.. KEY, Cashier
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Ike Davis,

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

The First National Bank
SOUTHERN
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Front St. SeconJ Hand Store
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con

J. Kit AN K WATSON,
R. A. Vice
I.. I JEWKI.L, Cashier.
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JEWELER.

Full Watches,
and Jewelry. A Uood

Assortment and
Heart Bangles,

Clement' Drug Store.
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FRONT FOURTH STS.

CO.

FRESH SALT
MEATS. Gff
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MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. B. rADPOCK, 1W.

I am prent to (uruitu anything in the line ol Cemetery work any
of MARBLE or GRANITE.

Nearly thirty years of experience in the Marble business aarrant layiny
that I can till your orders in the very best manner.

Can furnish work Scotch, Swede or American Granite or any kindrl
Maible.

J. IJ.
Front Birret, to Qtinahop.

ATTOKSEY LAW,

Piacticrs State Federal CourU
Ulrica First National
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GRANTS PASS CELEBRATES.

Plcasinit Fourth of July Festivities
Extend over Two Davs.

A very pleaKiint nnd enjoyiible
celebration wits held in Grunts
Pass on Friday and Snturduy, July
4iii ana om. i iiouku It waa not so
pretentious and elaborate as Mime cel
ebrations that have been held here,
yet the program was rery good
throughout and some of the features
were exceptionally enjoyable.

For several days preceding the
Fourth tho weather had been' cold
and rainy, raw and disagreeable, to
an extent which was almost a dis
grace to Southern Oregon summer
weather. The olenients, however, in
a handsomely patriotic spirit subsided
at the approach of the glorious-d-

ay

and with the exception of a few liuht
sprinkles of very slight damiicuing
effect, the dny was a perfect one, cool,
mild and pleasant, .without the roast
ing sunshine which is a feature of so
many fourth of July celebrations.
iiie attendance was fairly numerous
though tho number of visitors was not
so great a it has been on some previ
ous occasions of like character.

The customary salute was fired at
sunrise; presumably, as the orb was
not visible. At t a. m. tho lieople
congregated at the bicycle linrk to
witness the bicycle races. The first
was a mile race w ith a Crescent bi-

cycle as tiie trophy. The race and the
wheel were won by Mux Smith, Curl
Gent nor second. The second was a
ladies' race with a camera as the win
ner's reward. Miss Annette Jordan
secured tlio reward, Miss Abbiu Stack-pol- o

second. The race for boys under
12 years was won by Frank Evans,
Guy Binus second. The most unique
event of the series was a five-mil- e

motor cycle race between Carl Cent-
ner and S. M. Wiley. Mr. Wiley rode
Herb Sampson's machine, and as he
was not thoroughly familiar w ith its
management, was somewhat at a dis-
advantage.. Ueutner won handily in
13.65.

The exercises of the day were held
at the ball grounds at 10.30. Several
selections were given by tho Medford
band, prayer was offered by Rev. R.
L. Johnson and the Declaration of In-

dependence was read by Miss Pearl
Cunningham. Rev. G. D. Doylo de-

livered tho address. lie spoke in a
very impressive manner and tils ad-

dress, though brief, was an excellent
one and full of a high order of
patriotism. Tho event of the day was
the base ball game between the Grunts
Pass and Central Point teams. The
grand stand was crowded with the
spectators who gathered to witness the
game. It waa too one-side- to be a
thoroughly satisfactory event and the
spectators' interest soon centered in
the problem, as to whether or not the
Jackson county boys should be allow
ed to score. The Central Pointers
were a badly rattled lot of boys at
several stages of the game, while the
home team piled up the rons iu a
scandulous profusion. Anderson and
Earle were the battery for Grants
Pass until the last inning, when
Martin entered the box and furnished
a spectacular finale by funning three
men with II balls, pitched in swift
succession. The Central Point lsys
took their medicine like men and ac
cepted their fate without grumbling,
earning the cordial ress-c- t of the a
sjiectators by their persistent good hu-

mor and gentlemanly condui t. The
score was 38 to 0. a

In the evening a dame was given
at the Opera house by the base ball
club. The music was furnished by
Prof. Boffa's Medford orchestra and
waa of a quality greatly enjoyed and
appreciated by both dancers and -

tatora. The dance waa well attended
an d was a pleasant event.

The first event on the morning of
the Fifth was the con-

test The Saunders brothers, two
brawny miners of the Oregon Bo-

nanza,
It

muscled like Herculea, dril
led 21 Indies in 11 minutes, in a
granite boulder.

The next event waa the 100 yard foot
rajn which waa woo by Goodwin of
Rose burg by a small lead over 8. M.

Wiley.
Next came the married

men ra single men. On the first trial
the bachelor liauled their more
weighty opponents over the line and the
supposed they had won, but were it
brought back and made to try it over
again, a tt apirared tlia. some one
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tha legitlature, no the eanvawVthe

other than the judge had giveu the
word which started the tug. On the
second trinl the feet of the bachelors
refused to stick to the hard smooth
ground and, sliding mid scrabbling
desperately, they were "snaked"
across the scratch. Tho lmchclors
claim that if they could have got
"toe-hold- " they would have pulled
the benedicts clear to Merlin.

In the afternoon the Grants Pass
team lined up against tho University
of California for a baso ball game,
The grand stand had been crowded ou
the preceding day but on this occasion
it was literally packed till many could
hardly move hand or foot. The Berk
eley team were hull players, without
any qualifying adjectives, and had
victory in plain view from tho very
start. Their team work nnd fieldimr
were snerb and they wero an aggrega
tion of heavy hatters. On the other
hand, some of tho Grants Pass team
did more mulling and fumbling than
was consistent with good baseball and
made a iiumlicr of costly errors.
T I. .ijuca, ii iNi, seemeu lo Irown oil
Grants Pass and it apiieared for a time
as though the score might prove a ru
versed reproduction of that of the pre
ceding day. The Grants Pass boys,
however, managed to squeeze iu two
runs. The stwond one was mado by
i.arle tiy brilliant luise running and
desis-rat- taking of ehances. The
scoro stood 111 to S iu favor of Berk-
eley. Our battery, Murtiu and Earle,
appeared snicrior to that of Berkeley,
hut tho Berkeley supKrt was perfect.

Ill the evening, tho "Six" orchestra
gave a ball at the Opera house, which
was well attended and was one of the
most pleasant of tho dances. The
populur "Six" furnished their usual
pleasing quality of music.

A platform dance at tho hall
grounds furnished entertainment to
numy. It was conducted after the
manner of the rural "hoist" and was
apparently enjoyed greatly by both
participant and sisictators. a

THE "CKMKNT BOULDER. "
Thero is one of Josephine county's

scenic curiosities that has been wen
only by a coinarative few; the great
rock known as the "cement boulder."
situated on the trail .leading down to
Briggs creek from the lumber camp
of Swede Basin, and distant only two
or three miles from tho hitter place.

The Swede Basin mountain is the
culminating jsiint of a uuinlxT of
"back lsine" ridges and on this
mountain, some half dozen creeks take
their source; tributaries of Briggs
creek, the Illinois, the Apph gute and at
Rogue river. Swede Basin is situated

tary of Briggs creek and on the ridge ly
intervening between Swede creek as

audits sister tributary, Onion creek,
runs the trail leading to Briggs creek
and the lonelier regions farther down
the Illinois.

Very soon after leaving Swede Bas-
in, the luxuriant growth of timlsr
censes ami the country asxumcs a
rougher and wilder asjsct. The trail
begins to wind here and thero among
the risks and the ridge Isgins to
grow narrower with stceisT declivi-
ties until it is barely w ide enough for
the trail and just as it reaches the
acme of narrow ni hs und is like some
great blunt inverted knife blade, it
conies to a sudden end und the dci-liv-

ity plunges sharply off toward Briggs
creek, widening to the bottom like

fan. The trail zig-zag- down, iu and
out of the brush jsttches, a mile or
more of steepness without a rest and

terror to the jiatii-n- t ickpony.
Junt where tho trail turns over tho
edge and assumes the is rjs.ndicular,
the "cement boulder" sits on the
ridge with a pcrcurious poise. The
boulder is a great mass of conglomer-
ate, some ill) or 4) feet iu diameter,
irregular in shajs-- , small at the bot-
tom, swelling to its greatest diame-
ter in the middle and narrowing otl
again at I lie top. It stands on a Use
not more than five or six feet I

dissi not occupy tho center of the
ridge, which is no wider than the and
base of the rock, but sits on the ex-

treme edge and partly overhanging go
the slope, o thai it lenvea barely
room for the trail to pass. The trail
hugs the boulder and run partly

it, so that a moderately tall
man has to bow his head as he immm s
and a loaded pack animal has fairly 10

e jstst. The rock ia not attached to
ridge but is merely balanced upon
If It could be placed thereby

design, it would have to be manipu-
lated very delicately n make It stay
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ptbernatorUI hallutwUI not bo niudo until

aud it is a source of wonder to all who
eve it, a to how it came there and
how, being there, it keeiw from rol-
ling into tho canyon.

IF A MAN UK TO YOU,
And say some other salve, oint-

ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer
is good as Hucklcu's Arnica Salvo.tcll
him thirty years of marvelous cures
of Piles, Burns, Boils, Corns, Felons,
Ulcers, Cuts, Scalds, Bruises and
Skin Eruptions prove it's best and
cheapest. 2,r cents at V. F. Kremer's
drug store.

PLATINUM HUNTE"RSiN JOSE-
PHINE.

Thero is a platinum craze on in
Josephine mining circle. The num-
ber of discoveries of this metal that
have been mado in the surrounding
districts recently, and the high price
that it commands in tho market, has
induced many Southern Oregon pros-
pectors and miner turn their atten-
tion towards platinum. The efforts
in this direction are meeting with
success and Josephine County bids
fair to becomo an imortnnt rival of
the Ural district, Russia, In the mat-
ter of a platinum producer. The
metal is being discovered 111 nearly all
of tho districts of Joscphiuu County.
Nearly every day rejiorts are received
hero of new discoveries iu soino of the
surrounding districts.

The Welsliach Gas Fitting Company
of Philadelphia, has put a crow of
men to work iu the placer fields of the
Illinois River to mine platinum.
This comiiaiiy needs a great amount
of this metal constantly in the manu-
facture of their goods and have found
dilnculty in the more recent jsist to
secure enough to supply them. They
have installed patented machinery of
their own design for mining platinum,
and they hosi to securo enough of the
metal in the Illinois placers to jsirtly
supply the needs of their conismy.
They havo had exisTts on the ground

number of times this imst Winter,
milking nn examination and securing
samples for test purposes. The fact
tht the rnmimny lias installed ma-
chinery and put a largo crew of men
to work is sulllcieiit evidence thai
they are satisfied there is platinum in
the placer beds of tho Illinois.

These placer fields have lieen work
ed constantly for their gold values
for the just half century. No uttciupt
has ever been made to save the plati
num; in truth the miners who have
oisTated in the district havo been
throwing the metal from their sluices

cleun-u- time, being ignorant of its
identity and value. The discovery

the district will gr
enhance the value of the placers,
the two metals, gold and platinum,

can Is) mined for at the same time and
practically by the same process.

In the ancient Illinois river chan-
nel, where it Is found more extensive-
ly thun in nny other part of the
country, the metal is found w ith hlm k

sand on the ser ntine ls dns k. Hen-- ,

too, is found the strange and unknown
metal, " " recently mi

ill The Telegram, and which
will likely prove to 1st one of the five
platinum grousi, rhodium, iridium,
osmium, or ialladium, ull of which,
together w ith iron, copisT and gold,
are almost always present iu small
quantity in what Is called its nat ivi
H,"l". This blin k sand, in which
"IU l'latinuin occurs, settles to the
hot torn of the placer sluices with the
gold, so that the separation of the
metal would )m an easy mutter when
ine proper process or separation is
used.

Platinum has also been found in the
Lower Rogue River district in con-
siderable quantity. Millers and pros-
pectors of this section are making
themselves more familiar with the
metal, so they may Is- - able to recog.
nizc it when they find it.

Tha Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tella this yarn,
alway carry a bottle ot Kemr'

balsam in my grip. I take cold easily a
a few dose ol the Balsam al a ays

make me a well man. Everywhere!
I speak a good word for Kemp. 1

take hold of my customer I lake old
men and young men, and tell them
confidentially what I do when 1 lakes
cold. At druggist, r. and 60c.
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ROGUE RIVER.
I live anear Roguo River,

To mo both slreum and lake,
And out ou this great mirror

lioatrides I love to take.
With ninny children round ine,

I lovo to glide along.
I'll tell them stunning fish tales

They'll sing for me a song.
Tho sun's bright lays are gleaming;

llie water siuirklcs bright ;

On either side the river
Tho green fields greet our sight.

And up und down wo'ru passing
Liku imoplu ou a street ;

And some are at tho "White Rocks,"
Near lover's choice retreat.

Through waves that run forever
To swell the surging sea

Wo sail the enchanted river
Where llslius flounder free.

And there's old mountain" Buhly. "
With head high iu the air,

The homo of fragrant (lowers
He's often made to spare.

How beautiful, how verdant I

With grass thut's always green,
And picturesque surroundings

To aid each pleasing scene.
And glimpses nigh of heaven

Do sometimes here apjM'ar,
While voices of the angels

You almost seem to hear.
Abide Stuckimle.

A I) V E KT ISEti LETT K US.
Following is the list of letters re

maining ujiealled for ill the Grunts
Pass post office Saturday July 8,
1002:

Ladies
Mrs. Cnss'r Liiim liiaii,
Mrs. B. F. Leonard,
Mrs. May Brow n,
Mrs. Antel Henry,
Miss Daisy Jones.

Gentlemen
Wia. Anderson,

Jno. Rogers,
Mr. J. F. Smith (2, )

Mr. R. II. Clarke,
Mr. I). Bradley,
Mr. C. C. Clark,
Philip V. Garrity, ,

Mr. J. W. Gilger,
Mr. ('has. E. Gable.

('. E. lliii'iuiui, I M.

Among the full page port rails of
notable s rsons iu The Outlook's July
Magazine Number lire those of Pro-
fessor Wumlrow Wilson, the newly
elected president of " Princeton, the
lion. Michaul Henry fWhcrt, the new
British iituluoiMidor to Hie I'uiled
Slates, Herbert B. Snuires. the lirsi
United Stales Minister to ( 'uha, and
Mrs. Charles D' liison. the new l.n si.
dent of the Federation of Women's
Clubs. Another single page picture
of sis.cial interest is a reproduction (,f
the remarkable statue called "The
Spirit of t he Confederacy," ilenigucd
by Mr. F. W. Ruckstuhl, the sculptor,
of St. liuis.

Melds I'p a Cumtrcuman.

"At the end of tie caiiipuign," h rites
Champ (.'lark, .Missouri's brilliant

"from overwork, nervi u
tension, loss of sleep and constant
speaking had utterly collapsed. It
seemed thst all the oigsns iu my hoily
were out ol order, but three bottle ol
F.tectrir Kilters made me all right. Il'
the best mrdiciua ever sold
over a ilniKi-l'- s counter " Over
worked, run down men and esk, sirkl)
women gain splendid health and vitality
from Klectrii: Hitlers. Try them. (Inly
We. Guaranteed by Iir. K renter.

A NF.ST (iK HAITI, KItS.
Win. Sclua-- killed some i,:i

tlcpiiiikfN at his j dace oil Cotton wood
(iulch, south of Yrcka, ( otnprising all
sizes, from little on, wilh a single
rattle or button up to one mou.ti r of
21 rattles, lie unhitched his horses
lid had some trouble gelling tin in in-

to tint barn, ou account of their scent-
ing the reptiles. After having the
bam he heard the horse piancitig
about ami returning found thev li.nl
pulled the manger down, containing

nest of snakes. After the slaughter
of the snakes, a Sim Fratn ico drum
mer gave him tl3 for the rattles
secured. Sthk lirst killed and
goyig buck a second time found 17

more. Valley Record.

To Cure a Cold In a Dajr
Take l.aiaiiva Promo Quinine Tal,!els.

All druainata re'und Ids monryilit fail
locura. K W. drove's tigi a urt it on
each Uji. 2tc,

Blue Print Pu.r by tin- - yurd or roll
at the Courier ollli-e- .

Camping Out

TENTS All sizes, 5x7, 7x0, 8x10, 10x12, 12x14, 14x16,
$3.45 and up. Our prices pleaae tho most

CAM1 STOVES $1.95 up
II AxUMOCKS 11.00 to $3

1 5x7 Tent.
3 Camp stools.
1 Camp gtove with a Telo- -

sooo pipe,
3 Pillows.
8 Cotton blankets.
3 Five pound wool blankets.
1 1 Stow kettle.
2 1 gallon pan.
1 Water pail.
S Knives and forks.
8 Ten spoons.
2 Largo spoons,
1 Butcher knife.

Tin cnp.
1 ColTeo pot
1 Stool fry jxtu.
1 Bake iuul

Camp
Outfit for

Two
Persons.

2 Tin iilntes.
1 Lantern.
3 Towel

1 eako soap and 1 lb. GolTco

Don't stand up on the
Camp Chairs and Camp Stools cost little.

Iron Rods Tho largest stock wo havo ever shown. All
now styles and lots more

Refrigerators 8 walls to
low.

Glassware lots moro on the

Furniture
I. m e Curtains

Mattresses
Cots

Linoleums
Matting
Mirrors

lU.C.C. 11. Column

(Articba for this column are con
tributed by the Women' Christian
rcmpeiance Union.)

A mothers' meeting will lai held at
tho homo of Mrs. C. M. Ten-ill- , July
lltli at 3:110 p. m. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all ; cs(h cially do
wo urge mothers to come. Our meet
ings urn helpful anil it is good for us
to meet together.

Don't forget the business iiieetiim
of the " Y" at 8 .,. ,. Mondav. Julv
Ith at the Baptist church.

It is desired to formulate some plan
for establishing Physical Culture
for the organization.

Also, all those who were connected
with tho old Y. M. C. A. (Boys'
Brigade) are invited to 1st iresent to
consider the advisability of reviving
Unit organization, and inakinir the
same quarters and equipment do for
liotli organizations.

Let all interested In this work be
present mid ready to help.

By order of president.

TIIK AI'PKAL OK WOMANHOOD.
I do not know what you may think

of the woman's crusade, but let nie
say, as a woman who stood inside of
it, that the womanhood of this nation
never laitl such a tribute at the feet
of its luanhtHHl. If you want to find
out what a boy is worth, go and ask
his mother; by tho time she gis-- i in-

to the Jaws of death to give him birth,
iuul then puts into him her days of
love and nights of cure, and ho stands

fore her strong and clean nnd tall
at twenty-line- , she can tell you what
lie Is worth from the crown of his
head In the soles of his feet ; ami when
the legalized dramshop takes hold of
him, ami tears him down, tlls-- by
lilier, and puts oaths on tho lips she

d to kiss, and crushes nut his
mother's lios , it is no wonder she
makes outcry. If you want to know

Inn a home js worth, go and ask a
loving ui in, in who has kept hersel
as pure as (mils lilies for her mar-
ring,- day, when, with great shine
iu her eyes, site puts herself over into
the hands of one man, for or
for worse, for richer or for tsxircr, un-

til life's end. And when the dram-

shop w ith Its fearful curse crosses the
threshold of the liiiuie tin y built to
gether, and takes down In r slroug
tow er of hos-- stone by stone, and de-

grades the father of her children, It Is
no wonder woman makes outcrv.

HOIJC IN THK LUNGS

There arc thousands of men

and women, as well as ever,

with holes in their lungs: con-

sumption stopped.
What did it?
Some change in way of life

and Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil.

A hole in the lungs, once
healed, is no worse than a too-tig- ht

waist orwaistcoat. Take
the emulsion and give it a

chance to heal the wound.
We'll sand ?na Hula to lr, U JOT lika.

Sril-I- IuiWNK, ) alif.l. Nrw V.irk.

Time.

to $3.50 for a Folding Stove.
50 and all between prices.

All for

$15

lreo with tho above outfit.

4th and 5th of Julv Wo havo

on the wav.
preserve ico; guaranteed; prices

way.

Picture Mouldings
0 rani te ware

Tinware
Glassware

Lamps
Cutlery

Wooden ware .

What wo the woman's crusade T It
was a Bob breaking in-

to a cry : it wn a midnight nravor
coming abroad at noonday. You men
sometime say to ns, as we stand iu
place like this, "Home is your king-
dom." We do not dispnto it; wre
know it bettor than you know it; but
it was our kingdom that was out-
raged. You say to us, standing

and defenseless before this
vampire of our civilization, "You do
not need the ballot ; we defend you by
love nnd by law." Do Ton? When
for oighty-Bv- e years, by d

license legislation, motherhood has
been uncrowned and her children slain
by law, and you have made no protest
against it I Y ou havo prayed about it
In iirayer-meetiug- . bnt 'when it come
to the sweep of empire ill the ballot- -
box and iu political organizations.
you have mado no protest. Oh I men,
a civilization is not worth much that
cannot protect it women and it
babies. And grand ns you nro and
strong a you are and true as yoa are.
yon will never bo able to protect your
women and your children and the
dramshop at the sumo time?"" Oh I in
shame, iu very shuinrt, either got up
and strike down this enemy of the .

homo and of wifehood and of child-
hood, or else put the ballot into the
hands of your women for their own
protection. Extract of a speech by
Mary T. Lnthraii.

Win ta nrizn with vniiv KivlaV tjniVl
in prima offered. See Vourbie.

Actual Tests Prove the

Racycle
Tim WntiUV Pc.pt 1)1

For Sale at

Paddocks' Bicycle Den,

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Tooth Brush
Topics

Sanitarily considered logically-lea-

to the conclusion that

SLOVLU DHLG CO.
keeps the best stovk of Tooth
Brushes in the county.

Our stock is selected with
the utmost care with an eys
single to the quality of the goods
we offer. We have Tooth
Brushes from toe up. You buy
the toe kiud ou your own re
sponsibility. From 25c up, we
will guarantee the goods.

The bristles iu a good brush
will not "come out. A good
brush will outlast half a dozen

" 'poor ones, .

Sloyer Drag Co.
Prescription.

Opposite ltwti


